
This free Kickstart to Journaling Kit does come
with plr(private label) rights

 
SEE BELOW for everything you can and connot

do with this freebie!
 

Access your Canva
templates here!

Hi! Thanks so much for signing up for the Free
Kickstart to Journaling Plr Kit today!

 
Please let me know if you have any

issues with your download
or using Canva. 

 
I have included a video of how to use Canva

here.
 

If you do not have a free Canva account, you
can signup here!

How to use
Canva!

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEv-7n_nDc/IIdQIxAEVr6Bi9VzxoY48A/view?utm_content=DAEv-7n_nDc&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEv-7n_nDc/IIdQIxAEVr6Bi9VzxoY48A/view?utm_content=DAEv-7n_nDc&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://canva.7eqqol.net/72rQY
https://youtu.be/eS9jzQoGtNs
https://youtu.be/eS9jzQoGtNs


 This Freebie carries the following usage rights: 

[YES] Can be edited and published under your name
[YES] Can be used as web content

[YES] Can be used to create cookbooks, recipe collections, and
other products

[YES] Can be used as part of an e-course
[YES] Can be used in printed work

[YES] You can sell, giveaway or auction any END PRODUCT you
create from this material for PERSONAL USE ONLY. 

Things you CAN’T do with this content is:

[NO] Sell, transfer, give away, or otherwise assign PLR, MRR, or
any other resale rights to anyone else. You may NOT sell this
content on a PLR or MRR site, or offer it in a free or paid PLR

membership site. 

[NO] Cannot publish it under my name. 



 
 
 

These projects are 
digital files only.

 
Such as printables, journals, templates or otherwise

agreed upon digital products.
You may of course rebrand and repurpose these items as you

wish!
 

You are receiving digital files.  
 

 You can print as many copies
as you would like.  

Depending upon your printer and settings, 
they could print differently as they appear on screen

 
 Please reach out to Marcy

at either marcyb34@gmail.com,  and I will gladly 
help you.  

 
Since these are digital items, they do not have any

refunds with them.  
These are copyright protected by Mom's Digital Boutique 
and carry a commercial and personal use license. 

 


